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Plantation owners began this pineland villa-ee in the
1830's, to escape lowcounty plantation summer
nights which was thought to cause "country
fever" (malaria). By 1844 Pinopolis comprised
about l2 homes. The village serv'ed as a shelter fbr
refu-eees during the Civil War. The Post Oflice
began in 1894 with Elizabeth Ravenel as

postmaster. Pinopolis has 2 historic districts listed
in the National Reeister of Historic Places.

The St. John's Baptist Church in Pinopolis was
constitutued June 1 5, 1851 with 8 members transfer
from Goose Creek and Mt. Olivet Churches. The
location was about one-fourth mile from the currenl
on a lot donated by William Cain. The first pastor
Rer.erend D.M Breaker.

On Decernber l5th, I 884, A.D. Hare conveyed a or
lot on which the present building now stands and th
church was relocated there. On September 26,192
members of St. John's Baptist Church transfbrred
membership to Moncks Corner Churh and St. John

Church la-v dormant until April 5th, 1970, at which time the building was reno\
and services were resumed. The buildings and grounds are now in the custody
the First Baptist Church of N,loncks Corner, SC.
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At tire next regular rneeting Rev. George Owens was elected to
become pastor.

The church being now cluly constituted, the pastors and visiting lay-
men extended a cordial welcome into the family of churches.

The moderator then presented Rev. W. Edgar West, Sr., s'ho brought
an inspirational address. IIis subject rvas "1\{agnifying The Church."
Rev. Philip Altrnan presenteil the Bible, and Rev. John T. Lisenby deliv-
ered the charge.

At this point the ministers and visiting deacons present laid hands
upon Danuie lforris, consecrating hirn to the office of deacon. Rev. D. I(.
Murray led in the ordaining prayer, and pronounced the benediction.

"No\\. unto God and our Father be the glory for ever and ever. Amen."

CHURCHES THAT ONCE EXISTED BUT ARE NOW CLOSED

ST. JOHN'S - Constituted 1851

The records of this churcb. rr ere destroyed rn'hen the home of J. C.
Hare u'as burned. In July, "i 951. it rias decided to celebrate the Centen-
niai of the organiza'uion of the cirurch. Hon. Lewis G. Fultz, a iong time
rnember of the church, and 'nvho knerv more about tire histor',v of the
church than an.v other, was iisked to prepare a sketch of its history to be
read at that time. This article is a reproduction of l\{r. F ultz's article,
u'ith some rear:rangements and changes.

St. John's Baptist Chulch. situated between Moncks Corner and
Pinopolis, was constituted on June 15, 1851, with eight members holding
letters of dismission from the Goose Creek and Mt. Olivet Churches. Rev.
C. M. Breaker and Rer'. Sarnuel L1'nes directed the organizatiott. The
Church Covenant and Declar'ations of Faith were adopted. Rev. D. N{.
Breaker rvas eiected pastor and William J. Dennis and John W. Walling
deacons. The deacons were to serve one year on probation. At the end
of the year they were ordained.

In Decernber of 1881, g2C0 was raised for a building. Nfessrs. Wall-
ing and Dennis submitted building plans-a building thirty by thirty feel
square. the v'alls to be fifteen feet high, and three doors and fourteen
u'iudo"r's. The plan \yas adcipted unanimously, and in September, 1858,
tiie building was completed at a cost of $275. It rvas located on a lo1
donated by William Cain, about a quarter of a mile north of the present
location. J. L. Driggers '\^'as the contractor.

\[r. Breaker resigned in .Iuly 1856, and was succeeded by Rev. peter
l{uxford. Mr. Huxford beini; only a licentiate, the church called for his
ordination. A presbytery $ra:l invited to examine the candidate and make
a recommendation to the chrrrch. The presbytery consisted of Revs. D.
i\I. Breaker, James E. Hinton, and Peter Huxford, Jr. This was a most
interesting eyent in rn'hich a minister assisted in the ordination of his
father.

Just before the war the church experienced a dark period. It may
have resulted from the slave controversy, which affected so manv
churches at this time. This affliction became so graye that on Decem..
bet 22, 1857, the church considered disbanding. Letters s'ere v.ritten to
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rhe pastors and members of sister chnrches asking their advice in the
matter. Whereupon the Charleston Associalion appointed a committee
consisting of Revs. J. R. Kenclrick, E. T. Winkler, and James Tucker (a
layman) to meet rvith the chtuch and make recommendations. The
committee met and after pl'ayelfLii coirsideration recommended that the
church maintain its existence "fot" the present."

There is no fru'thel infot'ilation uutil after the rvar. It is safe to
siU)pose that leglrlar selvi(:t:s s'ere ciiscoutinrtecl tltrortgh t.he period ci the
\\'ar. as rlas trr. e rvilh most of the chttlches.

The minutes of the Associatio;r, ciatecl October' 14, 1868, coutains
this note: "This chulch is fast recoveling flom the demoralizing effect
of the war . The Rev. J. C. C. Blanclon is ministering to the needs oi
the church."

By deecl dated October 1, 138-1, A. D. Hare conveyecl the one-ar:t'e lot,
on rvhich the present bniltling stallcls, to A. D. Hare, J. W. Walling, ancl A.
Jones, trustees of St. Johu's Baptist Church. It is not clear just horv
soon the nerv building \vas erected, and the place of rvorship moved, bur
it must hat'e been very soon after the land rvas donated.

It rvas about this time that u'hat is known as the "Graves Doctrine"
(See \Vassamassaw histoly for cietaiis of this doctrine) became a disturb-
;ng element in the church. It is not stated that this church aclopted the
doctrine as a policy, brit ott llay 11, 18E6, the church adoptecl the follcrn'-
rng resoiution: "Resoivecl that het'eafter we extencl an invitation to visit-
ing brethren of sister chnt'ches in goocl stancling to partake of the Lolcl's
Supper."

Through the foliorvirlg years tlie church grerv and prospered untii
September 26, 1926, rvhetr a majority of the members tlansferred rheit'
membership to the }lonclis Corner Church. The ferv renrainiug lDLrln-
bers lvere not able to maintain legular services, and the rvork becanre
rlormant.

On Nlarch 25, 19-15, the niajorit;,. of the remaining membels agreeti
to transfer title of the property t,o the }loncks Corner Church. The
conditions of the transfer were: "The name St. John's Baptist Church
is to be maintained; the building anci grottnds shall be maintainecl in goocl
condition for such services as shall be necessary or expedieut; in case the
building is destro.v-ed or damaged it is to be repaired or restorecl as sooll
as possible and in event that the church be reorganized as a l{issionarv
Baptist Church, lvith a membership numerically and financiall-v* able tb
emlrloy a pastor and maintain au active congregation, rvith regrrlar sei--
vices at least once a month, and rvith reasonabie prospect of so contilri-
ing, the lloncks Corner Chulch shali reconvey- it to its original o\r'net's."
The }loncks Comer Church agreecl to hold at least one service each year
in the church.

On Febmarl'21. 1945, J. O. ]IcCants cleeclecl to the tr.ustees of thc
Iloncks corner Baptist church 21//2 s.cies more ol less of land, to be heirl
in trust for the St. John's Baptist church. The burying ground of the
St. John's church being so much in demand that most of the space hacl
been taken up, this gift u'as iand joining the present properly and is to
be used as an addition to the present burying ground.
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The Centennial Celebration

On June L7, 195L, the old members and friends of the church met in
the afternoon to celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of the church.
Plans had been made .lvell in advance, and a large congregation gathered
for the occasion. Rev. Jarnes E. James, pastor of the lloncks Corner
Church, presided. Rev. Arthur Guyton of Holly Hill, and a former pastdr
of the church, preached the centennial sermon. Hon. Lervis G. Fultz, a
former deacon of the church and at this time a deacon and clerk of thb
Nloncks Corner Church, read a history of the church from its origin. He
refen'ed to the men lvho were instrumental in the founding of the church
as "men rvith sublime faith or a nlonumental nerve, and perhaps some of
both, to start a ne'lv churcir rvith so ferv menbers." It may be added
that the glorious history of the church is proof of their wisdom. Rev.
W. Edgar West, Sr., a retired minister of Moncks Corner led in thc,
prayer. It was indeed a season for the awaking of precious memories,
ancl of the renewing of tender ties of christian love. To many there was
a double tie-the old mernbers could remember the blessed fellorvship at
that place in other years, and many had loved ones sleeping there.
'fhere lvere at this time oniy two living former pastors, Rev. Arthur.
Guyton of Holly Hill, lvho preachecl the centennial sermon, and Rev. S. p.
Cogburne of Rock HilI, who could not be present because of his age and
infirmity.

Officers have been:
Pastors-D. M. Breaker, Peter Huxford, Peter Huxford, Jr., J. C. C.

Brandon, J. W. Bishop, S. T. Russell, Thomas L. Riggs, E. H. Cuttino, J. F.
Smith, J. R. Hyatt, J.E.Edrvarcls, Hugh F''. Oliver, J. NI. Kirtin, J. S. Finch,
C. W. Salters, S. P. Cogburne, Arthur Guyton, NI. W. Gordon, and J, T.
Ratcliff.

pesg6ng-William T. Dennis, John W. Walling, N{attherv p. \yalling,
E. C. Bunch, S. K. Jones, .\. F. Guyton, J. O. llcCants, L. p. Walling,
Lervis G. Fultz. and others.

Clerks-J. W. Walling, II. P. \Valling, Thomas H. Winter, J. O. NIc_
Cants, S. D. Guyton, Lewis G. Fultz, and J. C. Hare. When the large
number of members moved their membership to },Ioncks Corner, J. b.
Hare was made permanent clerk to transact any business pertaining to
the interest of the church.

MT. HOLLY - Constituted 1917

Early in 1917 Reverend G. A. Nlartin, pastor of the Ridge Church,
began a work at llt. Flolly and constituted a church. Since this church
rvas in existence for only a short time and no records have been preserved,
all the information that can be gathered is from the minutes of the
charleston Association. It is not known how many charter members
there were. The names of C. V. James, J. S. Antley, J. A. Hoyle, C. B.
Linder, Y. H. Simmons, W. A. Williams and G. \,V. Dangerfield appear in
the Association minutes. The largest number of members repoited any
one year was fifteen.
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Pqtriciq Fleury
Postor,s Secretory

I l2 Eost Moin Sireet
Moncks Corner, SC 29461

oFFfCE (843) 761_8118
FAX (843) 761_5601

Rev. Robert Breaker
731 East Maple
Cushing, OK74023

Dear Mr. Breaker,

I'm sorry it has taken this long to get these materials to you, and hope they will help. If you

ffffi:.*t 
way anytime, please stop in and we'll try to find someone toialk with you about st.

Enclosed is a program from a service we had at St. Johns last May, and also a few pagesfrom an old book that is no longer available for sale, b;l;;" are most welcome to look at it whenyou come this way.

Thanks for your patience!

January 25,2001

Sincerely,

9a,t;;t 9/t r"./-
Patricia DeHayFleury

like a tree planted by streams of water.. . 
,, PSALM 1:3



St. John's Baptist Church History

One of the oldest churches in the area, St. John's Baptist Church was organized June 15, 1851, with eight members from the
Goose Creek and Mt. Olivet churches. Although records of the church were destroyed by a fire in the home of J. C. Hare, the Hon.
Lewis G. Fultz, a long-time member, prepared a sketch of its history in 1951 for the Centennial. Much of this information is from his
account.

ln September of 1853, located on a lot donated by William Cain about a quarter of a mile north of the present location
between Moncks Corner and Pinopolis, members constructed a building with Mr. J. L. Driggers as contractor at a cost of $275. Prior
to the War Between the States, on December 22, 1857 for unknown reasons, the church experienced a difficult period and considered
disbanding. Letters to pastors and members of sister churches asked their advice; whereupon, the Charleston Association appointed a
committee to meet with the church and make recommendations. After prayerful consideration, the committee recommended that the
church maintain its existence "for the present." By October of 1866, a church letter stated that the church was "fast recovering from
the demoralizing effects of the war." The Baptist Courier of January 5, 19882, indicated that the church was "on the verge of a
glorious revival." According to E. H. Cuttino, Missionary, there were "22 conversions, 16 baptisms and 4 reclaimed" dunng his
revival.

Mr. A. D. Hare, by a deed of October I l, 1884, conveyed one acre for the size of the present building; however, the minutes
do not state exactly when this building was erected. Mr. Fultz found a rigid system of discipline was maintained during the original
period. 'Numbers of members were cited to appear before the church for trial on various charges including quarrels ;rmong members,
excessive drinking, playing cards, taking chances in shooting matches, selling liquor, dancing, absenting themselves from the House
of God for a number of months, and other charges."

Minutes from the Moncks Corner Baptist Church, now First Baptist Church of Moncks Corner, dated November 23, 1920,
indicate that the two churches were working in accord since "it was agreed that the doors of the church as well as that of St. John's
should be opened to the reception of members." By September 25,1925, thirty-five people moved their memberships from St. John's
to Moncks Corner. Because the few remaining memben apparently could not maintain services, the work of St. John's became
dorrnant.

On December 13, 1931, the Moncks Corner church authorized the sale of cushions on the St. John's pews to the First Baptist
Church of Charleston for $35. Although the minutes record no prior reference to a loan, a special business meeting on April 20, 1933,
discussed a loan of $500 made by St. John's to Moncks Corner, apparently for the construction program of the church. A committee
composed of forrner members of St. John's were charged with providing that interest should accrue on the loan and the interest be
used in the upkeep and maintenance of St. John's. At the same time, the church authorized a service in the St. John's building on the
frfty Sunday if desired. At a meeting on February 5,1945, church members received an offer from Brother J. O, McCants to convey
properties adjacent to St. John's for cemetery purposes, and named Trustees. Brother McCants deeded to the trustees on February 21,
two and one-half acres to be held in trust for the St. John's Baptist Church. On March 25, 1945, a Cemetery Committee was
appointed, given authority over burial and general supervision of the grounds, and instructed to report on repairs or other necessary
work.

A meeting on February 19, 1950, instructed the St. John's Committee to see that water be provided to the St. John's lots. As
100 years came to a close in March of 1951, the Committee was charged with providing a suitable service in celebration of the
Centennial. On Sunday afternoon, June 17, 1951, old members and friends gathered with Rev. James E. James presiding. Rev. Arthur
Guyton preached the sermon; Lewis Fultz read a history; and Rev. Edgar West, Sr., led the prayer. The afternoon gathering reunited
former pastors, congregation members, and friends of St. John's. During 195 1 , the Moncks Corner church passed a motion on August
19 to hold a service at St. John's at least once a year. Also in 1951, Moncks Corner Baptist Church became First Baptist Church of
Moncks Corner. While the Moncks Corner church grew rapidly during the 1950's, activify at St. John's remained relatively dormant.
During the Fiftieth Anniversary celebration of First Baptist, the old pump organ at St. Johl's, donated to the church by Jacob Carson,
was refurbished.

St. John's held a dedication service on October 15, 1980, for the stained glass window to the rear of the pulpit erected in
memory of Brother Homer D. High. This window. the addition of central heat, air, and electricity are the only structural changes to
this original building; however" the two nrings were built sometime subsequent to the original part since nails, rather than pegs, were
used.

An Endowment Fund, established November ll, 1981, contains contributions forbuilding and grounds maintenance of St.
John's with its ultimate purpose for use by the church if St. John's is reconstituted as a separate entity. Present activity in the church
began about twenty years ago with a regular Sunday Worship at 8:30 a.m. and Sunday School at 9:00 a.m. Functioning as a mission
church of First Baptist, St. John's has a regular attendance from the local community. On January 23, 1994, the Berkeley County
Historical Society and the church erected a cast iron historical marker and held a speciai dedication service to commemorate tlre event.

Compiled April 1995 u,ith groteful appreciationfor the words, v,ork, and lives of my uncle, H. Norman West, and my grandfather,
W. Edgar West, Sr., by Linda Lllest lTilliams.

During the last five years, several pastors have served part-time, including Dr. Lloyd Byers, Mr. Monty Polk, and Mr. James
Copeland, as well as Deacons when needed. There have been regular Sunday services for Sunday School and Worship.

The ongoing maintenance program has been in place that includes regular repainting and normal maintenance. Several
members of the Cemetery Committee oversee this process.

The "old" grounds have been surveyed to identify and mark each existing grave. Grave sites are maintained by the Cemetery
Committee with suggested guidelines provided to insure that the grounds are maintained and present a neat and Christian appearance.

A new parcel ofproperty adjacent to the existing property has been purchased and is under construction.


